
Nature's deadly agents unlocked 

H ow can 3. new virus appe:tr wirhour warning in subtHban 
llrlsb:tne and start killing horses? $urpri<ingly. such events 

.~rcn't r.ue. A whole new field of research ha< opened up in the 
rast few years looking ar just such 'emerging' vi ruse1. 

The hc,r-knnwn rcc~m case of an ~merging virm i, H IV. whid1 
wu~c' AIDS. There arc dozens of rheone>. rang111g from the 
bi>arrc to the defomatory, about wh<rc it ume from. The 
rheones mo.r lov~d by the media are that 11 <r<l>;cd inro 
humons from monkeys through imersp<:cie< sex, or through the 
u.sc of somoan plosmo in v:occinarions. But AID~ moglu jmt be 
on old human di;c:ue which has been sprr:td eo the world from 
<ome ;moll, once-~olared human population. 

Wherever it c.unc from. HIV is jusr one example of a virus 
awakt·ned from it> slumber. EpidemiologistS believe 20th 
ccnw oy technological and social advances a1c helping stio up :\tl 
inrco national anrs' ncsr of new vinLSe>. 

I lumaniry i> now" global specie.<. A person c.m move in a W<'Ck 
from any cnvironmenr on Earth to any other. As we .<peed 
about rhc planer doing business and having holiday> .• md as we 
~ma~h our w;ay into new environmcnrs. we arc blcndmg an 
uchipdagn of once-isol.rcd viru<c< toro ~ dJngcrous. 
cn<mnpoln•n mix. 

Mony hum•n voruscs which emerged in the p:~.<t I 0 000 years 
prnh•hlv crmsed over from animals, '" hunun< :tb;Htdoncd 
hunttr·g.1lhcrcrmg for agriculrure. Agriculrural <ocictio lived 
lllliiUJttly with their dome.ric animal;, Jnd were worse fcJ anJ 
b. h...-.lthy th•n their humcr-gathercr ance>eors. 

E.ven now rhe dose relationship berween impovcri,hc<l Chonesc 
fi1cmer~, duck., ~md pigs is rhoughr to cause ptriotltc lll'\\1 wuve'i 
of innuent.n. ln nuen7 .. n vin1s originarcd in aqu:uic hi rcl~. and 
duck< .md pig~> .m: its living reservoirs. When rhc anomals are 
f.>rmcJ rogerhcr. as in Asia, duck <•inose,; SW>J> gene> wuh pig 
'lntSC\. crc.umg new s-rrnins. Thqr then mfC"Ct hum.uu. 

·\licr rhc Industrial Revolurion J"''plc in rhc devclop<-d world 
returned ~lowly ro hcalrh as good as, and nowadoys better th•n, 
they tii)Oyed a.< humcr gatherers. Bm >< thcor hr;~hh and doer 
tmprovc.-d. and .15 they moved away from inum.llt' C0rtt;.1ct wnh 
ananuls, f>O't ·mdusuial urbaniu:s al~ snnc."<l to tr:wcl, .UJd eo 
tmport exouc bior.t. Viruses Clm.e too. 

European impcri.1lism carried viruses around the world. 
Smallpox and m"ules in Australia, for example, killed countless 
Aborigines. And in Australia a new virus, myxo ma. wns 
dclil>eratcly unleashed on the feral rabbit population in the 
1950s. The result was a rexr-book exam pit· of what an emerging 
vorm c.1n do. The firsr wave of myxomaro.'i' killed more rhan 
980, 11f onfce1ed rabbirs, a roll which fell r;rpidly "" borh voru.< 
.and rahlm\ evoked. Such high dc3lh r.ue< for emerging <•ormo 
are nm unu!iu..l.L which is one rason r.ci~mi'II(O .uc ~ ncrvou..s 

~bourrhem. 

In I 99;1rhc alann bells rong when on unknown .Uncss ktllcd 32 
p<~>ple on the US, mostly healthy Ariwno Na<'>)OS. The di>C".o.se 
w;.a\ cvemu.ally lr.Iccd to a virus c:trried by :l n:uivc American 
rc,dcnc. unu~lwlly abuudruu d1a1 y<."'.t.r followmg ,, boom 111 n~ 
f.wnurcd lCJod. 

Jn a rece111 book abon1 emerging viru~~, US scicnlc writer 
Robin Mamnr> I Jcnig wnms char humans arc taking huge ri,k, 
>$ they m me :1 once-wild pin net: 

'New vino<e' havt• alway• emerged. ~ince rhe beginning of 
recorded time. Rut rhe pace might well be quickening as we 
conrinue eo encroach on muure in C\'Cr-more insidiou5 w.1ys. 
Hum.an 3C1ion< rrom fort"SI cle.tnng (0 genetic recombinalion 
ue ouk.ng vitJ.I Ot.l.>orophc; in"c.Wngly more likd)~ rhe result 
could wdl be tloe c<nlogical «juiv..!ent of a nud= holocau51." 

Marn.nn Henig's bouk .tho IJUOte> US bacu:riologist ond Nobcl 
laurr:tte. Joshua Ledcrbcrg: 'The single biggest thrc-Jr ro man < 
continued dominariun on the planet ~ rhe virus.' 

The nexr AIDS might be lurking somewhere in a llra>ilian 
rainfore<r, waiting t<> cros~ into humans who barge into its 
environment. Or ir might be lurking in the bloodS<ream of a 
Queensland kongaroo . The more hum<tns invade and 
homogenise world eco5ystcms the more we risk unleashing and 
sprellding nt<v vino<es. Fpidemiologim say global changes like 
greenhouse "~rming could expand the range of virus-Qrrying 
insects, creating future epidemics. 

Viruses ace >trange bc-.1>1> - it'• even deb:u:abl~ whether they 
are living rhing• >< all. The f>mous Bridsh cvolurinn•r)' 
biologist Ridwd Dawkin> de>crihc• viruses as bll\ of ' rebel 
human 0:-.IA', which ha,·c broken off and turned feral. Viru~ 
do ju>t one rhing: they inf<"<;t, mulripl)' wd infccr agaon. Any 
iUncss they cau>C i' U>tt.llly intidcm:ol. 

Biological viru~es arc nothing more than short bits of DNA, or 
somelimes RNA. wrapped in a protein coat. They arc U>ually 
just a few thousand base pairs long. compared to the three 
billion pairs which n•ake up human DNA. They don' t so much 
invade a living cell; rhey hijack it. 

A virus wriggles in through the cell membrane. unpacks itsclf on 
the eyropla>m ond. b)' v.riou> means. takes over the generic 
instructions which tdl the cell wh:u pror~ins wnh make. The 
<•iru> tric.k. the <ell inro nunufatturing lots more vinl.SCI. Tioen 
this >warm of tlC\\ vino'<.'S bud> off from rhc cdl membr.me and 
drifr. off ro find more cell. ro in,·ade. The <pecd of 
rnultiplic:aion c.on be cxplo.i>·e. 
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